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power to do what was Just and humane
for these peoples. . The? future of the
telamds was in tStier hamda of Che Amer-Ica- n

people. No one could yet announce
a policy, 'but he besfeved in and trusted
the people and expected the Philippine
islanders would be'laenefltted.

No imperial deadgB' . said, 'dtn
In American mliidai Our priceless prin-cipl-es

undiergo no change under . arop-ica- l
sun. wHiey go withthe ftiff. "Why

read ye not the ' chanele . truth, the
free"5an conquer but to save'
" did not prophesy but beyond' the
blood --stained trenches around Maailla
he saw a grand future when the people
should be.dn the pathway of the world's
best civJIlzationu
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Legislature will Drop
Consideration of

Small Matters.

Public Printing Bill to be
the Order for

Today.

Resolution to Impeach Gover-

nor Russell is Threatened

If Day Does not Send in His Eesigna-tio- n

Immediately Proceedings of
Yesterday's Session.

Special to the Gazette.
Raleigh, Feb. 16. There was a visible

decrease in fthe number of bills intro-
duced in the house this morning. The
feeling among the members that action
on important matters should no longer
be delayed took definite shape Inxing
times for the consideration of such
measures. The bill providing fr the "

public printing was made. a special or-

der for tomorrow, the insurance bill for
Saturday noon, election of directors of
the deaf and dumb school at Morgan-to- n

on Monday noon, reorganization of
laws affecting the state guard for

I Monday at 1 o'clock, the constitutional
amendments bilLJor tomorrow at the
expriatiom of the "morning hour. The
election of directors-o- f the deaf mute
school at MorgantJon wae called up by
the committee on deaf, dumb .and blind
who hadcTsnbmitteQ a bill contalnmira
list-- of directors. . Mr. Hartsell Objected
to this attea by the committee and
said that the caucus should select these
directore, and if this was not done he
would fight the nominees, on the floor.
Mi Winston said thai some' of the pro-- .

posed directors held the same office un- - "

der the fusion legislature. Mr. Moore
said the action of the . comm'iittee was
irr accordance with the terms of a joint
resolution. On motion of Mr. Gilliam
action was postponed until noon Mon-

day. The names submitted by the com
mittee are: M. L. Reed, Buncombe;
M. H. Hall, Guilford; N. A. Greer..
Mecklenburg; V. V. Nicholson, Oolum- -.

bus; N. B. Broughton, Wake.
A motion was made to reconsider the

vote by which the house yesterday ta
bled the bill to create three state tax
commissioners but it was lost.

The following 'bills were irtrcduced:
By Hampt'on, ito reinact the act oflSGl,
ch'an.ring 'the Danville, GnaSte City and
Western railway company; by Tr. .T'l
ian; to incoriporate the Sal'sbury Saving
Bank; by Mr. Carneil, to tocorpor'ate the
Suite's Industrial and Normal school at
Wirtstem.

The following bills were passed: To
amend the charters of Winston! and
Wadesboro, to amend the general law re
lating to the govemmenlt of citiea and
t'wns, to "give the commissioners of
Ashe, Allegheny and Watagua counti:s
additional power oveir construction and ie
pa!r cf pufc'Mc ro'ads, tO' amend the char
ters of Statesville and Gasftonliia, to al
low Traoasylvania- - and Jackson coun-tie- s

to levy specfal taxes, to allow Ashe
county toievy a special tax 'to pay float
ng deibts, to allow Alexander county to

levy a sr'ecial tax ito build a court houea
and jail-Judg- e

Allen suggested that some qus
(Continued on fifth page.)

Do 'You Want Some

Silverware

On the Governments
Policy m the Phil-

ippines.

We'did not Need Consent to

"Perform a Great Act
of Humanity'

'No Imperial designs Lurked
in American Minds "

Beyondtye Bloodstained Trenches at
HanilaHe Sees a Grand future

for the Filipinos.
Boston, Feb. 16.4-sPreside- nt McKiniey

tonight held the audience spell-boun- d

at the Home Market olub banquet in
tlbe Mechanic's building--. The deep
earnestness of the president and the full
sympathy of the great concourse of his
hearers combined to make, the event
memorable, s Every strong sentiment
of the foreign policy was applauded
heartily.

Aside from the welcome given by tfho

club MaKlnley was warmly received Dy
the officials of the state ami city. At
the banquet Postmaster General Smith,
Secretary Long and other vprominan-- t

"men spoke..
McKinley's speech dealt entirelv with

the Philippine question. The prob-
lems which resulted from the .war coul
not be avoided, he said, and yet many
who were growing impatient for the
conflict were the first to crjy-outisaln- at

its faroea3ftngr 'copuwiea- - -
' !i&

x-
- "The PMIippinfis.? t&e president said,'

"were entrusted t our ' hands' by the
providence of God and the name df
humanity. To Providence and civil'.za-tio- n

we are committed. It Is a.-tru- st vi?ie

haye not sought. It is a trust tfrom"
wMch we will not flsmc'Themeasure
of the responsibility for the war. he
continued, could not be fixed .until, the
last guni was fired and the verdict em
bodied in the stipulations of peace.

The president referred to the varying
views on tine Philippines, but said no
true American consented to them be-

ing returned to Spain- - Other (sugges
tions that the islands be given up to
the strife of nations or left to (internal
anarchy, were too shameful to be con-

sidered. Our concern was not for terri- -

ory or trade, but for the people whose'
destiny had been-pu- t in our (hands. The
United State did not need the consent
of the inhabitants to perform agreat act
of humanly, for we were obeying'-.hig-

moral obligations Wshich. required no
body's consent. Besides this, the views
of the inhabitants ' could not be ascer
tained until peace-an- d order are estab-
lished. The reign of terror was not the
kind of rule under which deliberate
judgment was possible.

"It as not," said McKinley, "a good
time for the liberator to submit the im
portant questions oonoermin'gi liibenty

and government to the iliberated while
they iare engaged in shooting down their
rescuers."

Now that the treaty is ratified, con-

tinued the president, congress has the

OPPORTUNITY

FOR THE PEOPLE OF
ASEEVILLE.

I vhave made up my mind to go to
Porto Rleo. - I will close out my entire,
stock-- at "25 percent. - lessr tham coSL
Caothinig, gextfts' fuirnishuig , goods, hats
and underwear, merchant taikur'e cloth
and cloth for ladies'- - tailor mad ' suits,
also store pdkstures. : Entire tock rdtJst go

- --
. l w. glaser;

34 South Main street, AshevfUa 4

ATTACK BY

Fl LIPINOS

Thought Our Troops had Re- -

treated Americans Over
r come bjrHeat?

- . - v r . -

Manila, (Thursday) "Feb.
of the Mauser rlffes in the

hands of the Filipinos has pot been bet4
ter illustrated than this morning when
for five hours a large - force of insur-
gents, which had advanced In the. night
from Peteros, upon the position of
King's brigade, kept peppering away
without hitting a; single American.
The enemy had evidently mistaken the
withdrawal of our troops to their form
er position for retreat.

When the insurgents appeared this
morning they came over the fields
shouting "Viva, viva republico Fili-
pino," and made a --vigorous attack but
were repulsed. After their laet attack
they were seen to be carrying off their
dead and wounded.

Our troops were under orders not to
pursue and simply held their ground
General King took personal command
of the troops engaged. .

During the fight twenty-tw- o Ameri
cans were overcome by heat.

THE HEXT STEP.
Washington, Feb .16. "All quiet,"

was the reassuring information added
to Dewey's message to the navy depart-
ment today. No advices camef rom
Otis. It is expected that the next move
Jn the Philippines will be the occupa-
tion of CTebu, capital of the (island of
of that name.

ACUIIIALDO'S EXPECTATIONS.
Madrid, Feb. to Phil

ippine news received here By way of
V - s

London, Agulnaldo expecte the armed
support of China and Japan tn fighting
Ameeidi&'' daBidSoni the rislands.
He is about -- to' name FiHpm'o-repW'sen--tajtive-

at the principal European capi-
tals, who, i noconjtinental power, will
grant, them recognition, will playxthe
same role as that of Agonclllo at Wui?h -

mgkton.

BAD NEGRO SOLDIERS
' PAYING FOR THEIR FUN

Sentcncss Imposed on Vireinia and

North Carolina Men
Washington, Feb. 16. Some of the

members of 'the two negro regiments,
the Sixth Virginia and the Third North
Carolina "will nowbegin to pay interest
on the fun they had in Macon, Ga., re
cently. The following sentences of
court martial held at Camp Haskell
have been approved: Priva-t- Johu
Goodwyn, Conipany G, - Sixth Virginia,
repeated violations of the 62d Article of
War, hard ilabor, under charge of reg-

imental guard, ffof one month and f'r-feitu- re

of pay for the eaane' period ; Pri-
vate Hallie Everett, CompanyF,'ThiIC,
North Carodina, for violation ofthe
40th Article of War dishonorable dis-

charge, forfeiture of pay and allow-
ances due or to become due and con-

finement at hard labor at his regiment-
al guard house for one. month,. the
first and third seven days of said con-

finement to be solitary confinement on

a bread and water diet." Private John
Banks, Company H, Sixth Virginia,
waa acquitted of the charge of violat-

ing the 21st and 62d Articles of War.

A new loifc of bed room suits and side
boards just in-a- t Mre."T23C Johcscn's.
27 North Main street. Call and see them
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Drop in and get a glass of

SODA
HOT or COLD,

You will enjoy ft. t 'A

Your

PRESCRIPTIONS ,

receive? rurespecial at'
tenIon. C ; -

iaioiiPIilCo.,
Opp. Post bfEce.

y -- r:Phone 260.
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A Genuine French$i.so
Kid Glove Offer for a

few days longer.
This extension 3 made for tnbse

wbiojould not get out on account

msunsy w!bo have dome are
loud; Inexpnesskd's of atistfiaction. . X
"Beat gtove ever bough.1 lor 11."

We have closed ous a
splendid line of these Goods
from a large importer whose
Goods are known all dver the
country, and in baying th s
quantity we are on the inside
as to puces,

This is the only lot that
can be had at the price, and

r we will save 50c to each cus
tomer who purchases onthese
twodas.

$1,00 is what will buy a
pair of Genuine French $1,50
Kid Gloves in Black or
Colors,

Be Quick.

OBTHEiCUER & CO ,

51 Patton A?e.

wnuit
Oranges,

Last of the season.

ice irom thirty-fiv- e
10

fifty cents per doz- -

A. GREER,
rholesaleand retail deal- -

in Fancy, Domestic and

ported Crrocenes,

Patton Ave.
; 48Wbst College.

Do You Need !
an IRON TONIC?

If so use

GUDE'S
JPEPfO MANGAN.

price is reduced to

75c a Bottle.

HEIHITSH & REAGAN,

Dniffg IStS, iz:
,X- - liis "4"'

Chiirch St andPattoVAve::'

en Death of Pres
-

Went of French
I Republic.

Stricken with Appoplexy at
j the Palace of the Elysee.

Much Excitement Caused in
iParis by the Unexpected

Event.

Wlio WiU be His Successor?-ciam- ber

ofBepnties wffl Vote oil Saturday
-

or Monday.
Paris, Feb. 16. Felix Faure, sixth

president of the third French republic,
died suddenly from apoplexy at 10
o'clock tonigbt. He had been slightly
Indisposed for a day or two - but did not
consider himself reafly ill. The news
of his death did not reach the public
for more than an hour after it occurred.

It fe impossible to describe the first
effect Of the new nf thfe nneMidpnt'a
deatl upon the public mind. The an
nouncement that Faure was dead was'first' received with incredulity: Con
firmation followed swiftly and disbelief
gave.way to excitement, almost terror,
for the public leaped to the conclusion
that' the presiden t was the Victim of "an
assassin, and. the majority believed
the dreaded coun d'etat had faOlek

For ait hour Paris believed tonvr-- -
row's tm would rise upon some form of I

dictaorstUSi;?i
PheiojEtiniew jrainea"cred- -'

entSe- - ' and the, panic subsided, and
crowds began discuss the effect of
the death in the mdst of a great nation

'al, crisis. The personal feature of the
calamity was subordinated, for --Faure
was not regarded as a great figure in
national history.. 'Etlll he was remark
ably successful: ihKa delicate knack of
keeping clear of all the .complications
of the terrible scandal raow blighting
the national life, aithougfh it is well
known he was opposed to a revision of

the Dreyfus case.
Tonight Frenchmen are asking each

other what lis going to happen. The
name often suggested tfor next president
is that of Senator WaTdeck Rousseau.
But another question is asked, "Will
there be another president?" None but
the ihopelesw pessimist gives a negative
answer to this querry, ana it as aim- -

cult to ee how tonight's tragedy will
ft

do otherwise than embarrass any plot
that exists to overthrow tthe republic.

The national assembly will si Satur
day or Monday and sit until the presi-

dency is nll'ed.

Faure was in his study in the palace
of the Eaysee about 5 o ciock tms ai
ternoon when --he complained of fatigue
and weaki&SfS. Dr. Humburt was call
ed and administered ether, but declar- -

sA there was notJhiinGr serious about
Faure's condition. Nevertheless he

grew worse, and other physicians were
summoned. Faure was conscious and
reroernized his crime minister Dupuy,
who hastened to the palace.

The death 'agony began at 9:50, and

Faure passed away ten minutes later.
His wife, daughter and the cavil and
military officials of the household were
present. ' ,

A Rare
Satisfaction

1 8 gttin&r your poods fresh.
This you can easily enjoy

by buyig your

IIEALTIT FOODS
. from qs.

Sanitariom Fruit Crackw, ,

Granose' Biscuits,
Grariosej'Flakep,

Zwiebackg,
Caramel Cereal

All fresh-fro- the manufacturers afe

ShidePs,
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Another Attempt to Save. the Canal
Bill Faster Mail Facilities.

Washington, Feb. 16. In the senate
today Hawiey gave an explanation of
the army reorganization bill, and Cock-relt- l,

for the democrats, gave notice that
an amendment would be offered placing
upon the president the responsibility fcr
the increase.

Morgan gave notice he would propose
the Nicaragua canal bill as an amend-
ment to the river and harbor bill." -

The military academy bill was p&esed
today and some time was spent on the
postofnce appropriation amendment as
agreed to, appropriating $171,238 for
special railroad facilities from New
York and Washington to Atlanta and
New Orleans. ,

THE $20,000,000 FOR SPAIN.
Much of the time of today'e session

of the house was spent 'In the discus-
sion of a point , of order made by.

Wheeler, of Kentucky, and Ball, of
Texas, against the Item in the sundry
civil bill, appropriating $29,000,000, in

'accordance with the terms of peace
with Spain. . The point was sustained
by Chairman Hopkins and the iteui
went out. Several futile attempts were
made to frame a proposition in agree
ment withi th ruHes. but they ceased on
tJtie announcement of Bailey of Texas,
of rules committee that .w " way
Would be' fbwPfSjf the enactment of

" "'" '"theeces&Siiry legisutaofltt'. '

ilepbum made a final attempt to at-

tach the Nicaragua .canal .Jain to the
pending meaurey but his inotiont to re-

commit it with 5nstructiong'to add it to
the appropriation bill was ' ruled out of
'order.

CERLIST UPRISING

Armed Bands Pursued by Civil Guards

and Infantry-Madrid- ,

Feb: 16. Bands of armed
Carliste are being pursued by civil
guards and infantry at'Oloeam in Ara-go- n.

The Carlista are retreating to
ward Teruel. The government declares
the people are- - not in sympathy with
the Oaifl'ist rising.

OPERA HOUSE BURNEQ

New "Brigton, Pai;, Feb. 16. The op
era 'houee block, together with Mar
shall's dry goods store, Stuckey's drug
store, Carey's shoe store, the Iaily
News, Schrupp'&f drugkstore and he
national guard armory were burned to

day. Lose, $85,000, covered by insurance.
The origan of the fire is unknown.

Mr. S. A. FacKler, EdS'xxr- of the Mi
certWDV PFtBai.) 'Hustler, ''with his iwife ana
chsLUdtren, suffered teirribly ilirom La
Grippe. One Mirnu'te Cough Cure was
the only (remedy tbtat! helped Hhem. It
aated' aulckly. Thousantds of. .others use
this remedy as a spefic for 3La. Gippe
and its exhlauetinsr (affter effecftSs. Never
Jail. '

WANTED.
Will pay cash for stock ot general

merchandise that will anvoioe from $10i
000 to $20,000, when sufficient induoement
is ro adeAddiTsa "X" oareGazette.
315 6. - - ;

-

CURES COt-D- AND LA GRIPPE.
Grant's No. 24 cures' colds and 1

erinoe. StoDS the aching. Money bse
if it fails. Price 25 cents, Grant's phar
macy. . k 5. , - ,

TO CURE A COLD JIN ONE 'jSAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
AM drucrdsts refund Wie money If it fails
to cure. 25 cents. The genuine has L.

each tablet. - ,"B. Q. on --t:

- It makes your husband .happy-ti-c --Elas
Etarch'i . . -

r
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Institution for the -- v.
Tnroat Diseases.

D,, Medical Director.
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For Less Than it is Worth? '

We have selected out a lot '''

of Silver-plate- d Ware, inclu-- : -- 'V

ESTABLISHED

mmm

ding Trays, Fiat ana noiiow
Ware, which vrt are offering

at 8o cents on the dollar. It
will pay you to look these
things over . as-- they are
worth 20 per cent. -- mora

than we arefnow asking for
them. - , - . .

Arthur mI. Field.
UadlagJtwcIer,

- Chuxcli St, and Patton Ave.

A Special Private
Treatment of Long and

EaKL Tea EUCR. M.

JtATlSS, 022 5Q pir week and upwmrdv according to (to room setected,
UKJluCiea every lining ruxiiuus iucu,ii nuvu utiinini av um. . a a

I certain-numb- er ofrooms are reserveii at"' lower raU-fo- c patients whose '
t-- financial circums's ncea require it and to such the medicines are siao tp .

eluded.- - Patients can eater and leave .at any time.- - Advanced cases not v

admired. ; - . - ' VV -- ? - -- X-
r

r-- ' rr-- , ,T7inyah Hotel and .Sanitarium Co. - ' -

'rfunyfolrDrugipi'ohe '

AbhoviMc, :"N. COn the Square


